


Food was once about sustenance. Then it became about 
convenience, followed by experience. At Chez Mal it 
is more. A beautiful collision of artistry and obsession. 
A contemporary dining experience offering a bespoke 
collection of dishes, carefully curated by executive chef 

John Woodward. Honouring the finest and freshest
seasonal ingredients, Chez Mal transforms food into art.



aperitif 

cocktails

French 75, Bombay Sapphire, lemon, sugar, lemon bitters,
Maison Champagne

Chez Mal Cocktail, Crème de Apricot, Absolut Mandarin,
passion fruit, lemon, Maison Champagne

Martini, 209 Gin or Absolut Elyxir, Lillet Blanc 

Negroni, Campari, Bombay Sapphire, Martini Rosso

£12.5

£12.5

£9

£9 



Nibbles

Italian olive mix

Artisan stone baked breads, Altamura
& baguette basket with balsamic, extra
virgin olive oil & French butter

Fougasse & aioli dip, French style
garlic bread

Grilled sesame flat bread, roasted red
pepper hummus & pesto

Ramsey black pudding & haggis bonbon, 
truffle mayonnaise 

starters

Spring vegetable soup, young vegetables,
peas, broad beans & pesto croute

Chicken liver mousse, spiced tomato chutney, 
truffle butter & toasted brioche

Grilled English asparagus & Serrano ham, 
hollandaise sauce 

Orange pollen cured salmon, avocado
& wasabi purée, pickled cucumber
& citrus dressing

Pan-fried scallops, cauliflower purée, butter 
roasted florets, curry oil & pistachio nuts

Tempura of courgette, calamari & tiger 
prawns, chilli jam & crème fraîche

Chez Mal Buffalo wings, buttermilk fried 
wings, homemade hot sauce, jalapeños & 
Beauvale blue cheese dip

Baked Crottin goat’s cheese, roasted
beetroot & endive salad, toasted hazelnuts 

£3.5

£4.5

£5.5

£5

£4

£5.5

£8

£8.5

£8.5

£14.5

£9.5

£8.5

£8.5



£18.5

£15

£15

£15

£15.5

£15.5

£15

£13.5

mains

Spring lamb Rogan Josh, spiced braised 
lamb shoulder, wholemeal rice, raita, mango 
chutney & naan bread

Chicken Milanese, fried Cotswold egg
& truffle mayonnaise 

Pan-fried sea trout, chanterelle mushrooms,
broad beans & truffle vinaigrette 

Gloucester old spot pork belly, fresh pea,
baby onion & gem lettuce 

Chez Mal salmon fish cake, spinach, 
poached Cotswold egg & herb velouté

Mussels, chilli & crab risotto, carnaroli rice,
white crab meat, mussels, crab stock & lemon

Mushroom burger, chestnut & field
mushroom, grilled Romano pepper, pommes 
frites & mushroom jalapeño marmalade

Spring vegetable Fregola pasta, young 
vegetables, herbs & parmesan cheese

DISH OF THE DAY

Ask your waiter for today’s dish of the 
day, Monday to Friday. £12, or £15
with a 175ml glass of house wine.



meat & GRILLS

Chez Mal’s exclusive UK 28 day aged beef,
all served with whole baked vine tomato, 
onion rings & watercress

Signature Côte du Boeuf 450g, ribeye on 
the bone, well marbled, matured on the bone 
for enhanced flavour

Black Angus grain fed fillet steak 200g, 
very tender, lightly marbled, lean

Ribeye steak 300g, central eye of well 
marbled fat, retains all its juices

Steak frites 250g, marinated full face rump,
confit tomato, watercress & pommes frites.
Full flavour, best served pink 

Grilled Cumbrian chicken breast, garlic 
butter & spring greens

Chez Mal burger, Ayrshire bacon, Gruyère 
cheese, pommes frites & burger relish

Chez Mal fillet of fish, battered cod fillet, 
lettuce, gherkin, tartare sauce & pommes frites

£33

£30 

£29

£24

£15

£17.5

£15.5



accessories

Pommes frites
Truffle & parmesan pommes frites
Creamed spinach gratin 
Wilted spinach
Sautéed field mushrooms
Spring greens 
Creamed peas & bacon
Chez Mal gem salad & dressing
Tomato & red onion salad
Onion rings

butters &

sauces

Béarnaise sauce
Garlic & parsley butter
Peppercorn sauce

£4
£5
£5
£4
£4
£4
£5
£4
£4
£4

£1.5



£24.95

£15

sunday

lunch

No one does Sundays quite like Chez Mal. 
Experience the ultimate Sunday Lunch at 
Malmaison with our endless Chef’s Table 
of cured meats, fish, shellfish, salads & 
homemade soup followed by your choice 
of a delicious main course, including 
traditional roasts, followed by a dessert.

Upgrade to unlimited Prosecco

Unlimited Prosecco price per person. Only available for 2 hours whilst dining.



desserts

Banana & chocolate crème brûlée

Valrhona chocolate fondue, exotic fruit 
skewers & marshmallows

Yorkshire rhubarb cheesecake, poached 
Yorkshire rhubarb, light yoghurt cheesecake
& ginger oat crumble 

Sticky toffee pudding, pecan caramel sauce
& vanilla ice cream

Warm pear, blackberry jam & almond tart,
crème Chantilly

Affogato, a shot of hot espresso & two
scoops of vanilla ice cream
Add a shot of Baileys or Amaretto  

Ice cream & sorbet coupe

Seasonal fromage slate, fruit chutney
& crackers

£6.5  

£6.5

£6.5

£6.5

£6.5

£4

£3.5

£2 per scoop

£6.5/£10 for 2 people

All prices in GBP and include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with our staff before ordering.



SPRING
BY CHEZ MAL

A contemporary collection of dishes showcasing this season’s finest ingredients, 
celebrating artistry at its best, all in unique Chez Mal style.

Two courses £19.95 Three courses £24.95
All mains are served with seasonal new potatoes
Prix Fixe offer available Monday to Thursday daily, Friday & Saturday until 7pm

Starters

Soup of the day

Baked Crottin goat’s cheese, roasted beetroot & endive salad, 
toasted hazelnuts

Orange pollen cured salmon, avocado & wasabi purée, pickled
cucumber & citrus dressing

Grilled English asparagus & Serrano ham, hollandaise sauce

Mains

Chicken Milanese, fried Cotswold egg & truffle mayonnaise 

Pan-fried sea trout, chanterelle mushrooms, broad beans & truffle vinaigrette 

Gloucester old spot pork belly, fresh pea, baby onion & gem lettuce 

Spring vegetable Fregola pasta, young vegetables, herbs & parmesan

Desserts

Valrhona chocolate fondue, exotic fruit skewers & marshmallows

Yorkshire rhubarb cheesecake, poached Yorkshire rhubarb, light
yoghurt cheesecake & ginger oat crumble 

Warm pear, blackberry jam & almond tart, crème Chantilly 

Seasonal fromage slate, fruit chutney & crackers



malmaison.com
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